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Sunny Street Café Bagel Breakfast     $7
Assorted fresh bagels, fresh fruit, cream cheese, peanut butter, & jelly.

Sunny Street Café Continental     $11
Assorted bagels, muffins, pastries, and fresh sliced fruit.

Big Bite Breakfast Buffet    $17
Scrambled eggs with cheddar cheese, seasoned home fries, bacon, fresh sliced seasonal fruit and warm 
homemade buttermilk biscuits. Provided by Sunny Street Cafe catering.

Protein Pack     $7
Start strong with this power combo! Hard boiled eggs, Greek yogurt with granola, and Oatmeal.
(each of these items can also be ordered individually)

Breakfast Burrito     $10
Scrambled eggs, sausage, cheese, onions, tomatoes, and peppers folded into a soft tortilla. 
Served with sour cream and homemade salsa (meal can be made vegan).

Power Platter     $75
Hand-made protein & grain bars made with toasted Organic Ohio rolled oats, dried fruit, roasted nuts, peanut 
butter, seeds and raw honey (includes 16 bars).

Breakfast Fruit Bowl     $5
A great addition to any breakfast with an assortment of seasonal fresh fruit.

Fresh Seasonal Menu with Graze     Pricing Varies
* Selections provided by Graze and can be found on our seasonal menu.

Sunny Street Café

 Variety Sandwich Tray and Salad     $15
 Includes a variety of Turkey Deli, Ham Deli, Southwest Turkey Club, Stuffed Chicken Salad, and Boardwalk  
 Club Sandwiches. Veggie Sandwiches are available upon request (please indicate on the order form). Served with  
 fresh garden salad and house made dressing. 
 Add a cup of chicken noodle soup, tomato bisque or chili for $5.

Fusion Catering

 Chef's Salad and Potato Bar     $22
 Jumbo baked potatoes with chive sour cream, whipped butter, scallions, bacon, shredded cheddar cheese,  
 and steamed broccoli. Accompanied by mixed greens, diced ham, diced turkey, grape tomatoes, cucumber,  
 croutons, shredded cheddar, chopped egg, bacon, shredded carrots, green and red peppers, dressings,   
 bread and butter.

 Fiesta Buffet     $25
 Southwest salad bowl, romaine lettuce, tomato, and tortilla strips, with Tex-Mex ranch on the side. 
 Roasted Corn and Black Bean Salad: corn, black beans, tomato, green peppers and red onion tossed in lime  
 cilantro vinaigrette. Marinated Grilled Chicken and Steak with assorted toppings of: grilled peppers and   
 onions, guacamole, traditional tomato salsa, pico de gallo, jalapeños, shredded cheddar jack cheese and  
 sour cream with warm flour tortillas, tortilla chips and fiesta rice.

Breakfast

Lunch

Groups of 10 or larger. All menu items below are priced per person. Beverages included all day.
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Fusion Catering

 Grilled Salad Bar     $25
 Mixed greens with topping’s of grilled chicken breast, grilled steak, grape tomatoes, cucumber, croutons,  
 shredded cheddar, crumbled blue cheese, chopped egg, bacon, shredded carrots, green and red peppers.  
 Served with fresh bread and butter.

 Healthy Choice Buffet     $30
 Herbed grilled chicken breasts, roasted sweet potatoes, green beans, quinoa salad, veggie power slaw with  
 citrus vinaigrette, and fresh artisan bread and butter.

Donatos Pizza     $25 per pizza
Available in large size only (14 inch). Available options: Cheese, Pepperoni, Veggie and Serious Meat.
GF option is available in a 12 inch option only. (delivery time may vary)

Graze

 Vegetable Tray     $6
 Fresh veggies with hummus, veggie dip and pita chips.

 Ohio Cheese Tray     $8
 Cubed local cheddar, smoked Gouda, and pepper jack, severed with pita chips.

 Mediterranean Tray     $8
 Hummus and tzatziki dips with pita, feta, fresh vegetables and roasted peppers.

 Fruit Tray     $5
 Freshly chopped seasonal fruit with sweet Greek yogurt. Makes a delicious, colorful, and healthy addition  
 to your lunch or afternoon snack. (serves up to 7)

Velvet Gelato     $3
A freezer full of yummy gelato! Flavors available: Salty Caramel, Dark Chocolate, Vanilla Bean and Espresso.

Fresh Baked Cookies     $3
Freshly baked cookies including chocolate chip, peanut butter, sugar, oatmeal raisin, white chocolate 
and other varieties.

Chocolate Brownies     $5
Delicious, chewy, chocolate brownies.

North Market Interactive Lunch
Need lunch AND a team building activity? Then this is the choice for you! This 
engaging experience takes your team on a culinary scavenger hunt throughout the 
North Market. Have fun exploring and using all your senses to create something 
special with your team. For lunch, guests have their cuisine choice of Italian, Indian, 
Mediterranean, Greek, Thai, BBQ and many more!
 Up to 10 participants (lunch + dessert + adventure) $400

 Up to 20 participants (lunch + dessert + adventure) $500

 Up to 30 participants (lunch + dessert + adventure) $600

This adventure takes two hours and guests will be walking to the North Market.
(5-7 minute walk from sparkspace).

Snacks / Dessert
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All-Inclusive Package and we’ll take care of it for you!

Order Form

Meeting Date:

No. of Guests:

Group Name:

Time for Each Meal:
Breakfast LunchSnack

Please make your choices below and type the quantity needed on the line provided.
Email completed order form to guesthappiness@sparkspace.com.

Breakfast

Snacks

Dessert

Special / Dietary Requests

Lunch

_____ bagel breakfast

_____ continental breakfast

_____ big bite breakfast buffet

_____ protein pack
 _____ oatmeal  _____ yogurt & granola  _____ hard boiled eggs

_____ breakfast burrito

_____ power platter

_____ breakfast fruit bowl

_____ vegetable tray

_____ local cheese tray

_____ Mediterranean tray

_____ fruit tray with dip

_____ velvet gelato

_____ fresh baked cookies

_____ chocolate brownies

_____ sandwiches & salad
 _____ No. of vegetarians

_____ add soup
 _____ chicken noodle  _____ tomato bisque  _____ chili

_____ chef's salad & potato bar

_____ fi esta buffet

_____ grilled salad bar

_____ healthy choice buffet

_____ Donatos Pizza (large only)
 _____ cheese

 _____ pepperoni

 _____ veggie

 _____ serious meat

Team Bonding Experience

_____ North Market Interactive Lunch
Includes lunch, dessert and team building activity.

NO catering fees and NO delivery fees! 

Additional Details
 • All of our meeting spaces include our signature blend of fresh 
  roasted ground coffee from Columbus' own Crimson Cup. A variety  
  of teas, soft drinks, juices, and vitamin waters are available as well.
 • sparkspace has worked with our caterers to select recyclable or   
  compostable packaging when possible. In addition, we strive to   
  support locally sourced and locally grown products when possible.
 • Vegetarian friendly items are marked. We also have vegan and   
  gluten-free options available.
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